Diaphragmatic resection preserving and repairing pericardium, splenectomy and distal pancreatectomy for ınterval debulkıng surgery of ovarıan cancer.
The majority of ovarian cancer patients are initially diagnosed at an advanced-stage [1]. Upper abdominal bulky metastasis cephalad to the greater omentum reported to be present in 42% of patients [2]. Many complex surgical procedures such as splenectomy, pancreatectomy, mobilization and partial resection of liver, porta hepatis dissection, diaphragmatic peritonectomy and resection are frequently performed to achieve complete resection of metastatic disease [3]. Our aim in this surgical film is to show the resection of a left sided diaphragmatic implant located beneath the heart, with dissection from the pericardium after entrance to the pericardial cavity. Additionally, step by step splenectomy with distal pancreatectomy also presented. A 67years-old woman referred to our clinic for interval debulking for advanced stage suboptimally debulked high grade serous ovarian carcinoma. The tumor invading distal pancreas, hilum and parenchyma of spleen is clearly seen on magnetic resonance imaging. Another implant was also visible on left side of the diaphragm. We achieved complete cytoreduction with no macroscopic disease at the end of the surgery. She stayed at the intensive care unit for two days and in our clinic for seven days. We did not encounter any grade 3 or 4 adverse event in post-operative period. The surgical treatment of ovarian cancer has evolved in time in favor of radical surgery. The surgical team should be highly motivated, skilled and experienced for this complex procedures, since being able to reach complete cytoreduction is the most important predictor of survival in ovarian cancer patients.